Learn how to solve the puzzle of human behavior...

... with Real Colors® Facilitator Training!
If you had a key that could unlock all the answers to human nature, would you use it? **Real Colors** is that key.

The **Real Colors** Facilitator Training Workshop, which utilizes the powerful **Real Colors** Personality Instrument, will teach you how to successfully present **Real Colors** workshops to employees, managers and supervisors. For those in an educational or non-profit setting, you will be taught the power of using **Real Colors** with volunteers, teachers, school counselors, students, parents, and others!

The **Real Colors** Personality Instrument is a simple, intuitive system for identifying the four temperaments (Blue, Gold, Green, or Orange). It provides users with an effective tool for understanding human behavior.

The **Real Colors** Facilitator Certification Training is presented in a fast, fun, interactive format. Using this powerful knowledge, they can develop more effective communication skills and build better relationships, in and out of the workplace.

**Once certified, you will be able to conduct workshops that teach others how to:**
- Discover their own personal strengths.
- Recognize the strengths of others.
- Communicate and interact more effectively with others.
- Understand, appreciate and value the viewpoints of others.
- Apply the power of **Real Colors** in their professional and personal lives.

In educational or training settings, **Real Colors** will provide these additional benefits:
- Enhances learning experiences for students/participants.
- Creates learning environments where all participants are engaged and productive.
- Become a more effective teacher, trainer, employee, supervisor, career counselor, etc. by using the power of the **Real Colors** tools and techniques.

In addition, once certified you will have full access to NCTI’s Advanced Training Modules that have been specifically designed to address the everyday issues that affect most organizations.

---

**Oklahoma City, Oklahoma**  
**April 18-20, 2007**

Holiday Inn Airport  
2101 South Meridian Avenue  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  73108

---

**Training Schedule**

**Wednesday, April 18**  
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.  

**Thursday, April 19**  
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  

**Friday, April 20**  
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Hosted By: Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Register Online, or Complete and Send the Registration Form
The best way to register is online, by logging into www.realcolors.org or you may complete the attached registration form and return it to NCTI along with your credit card information, purchase order or check, made payable to NCTI.

Registration Deadline
Register early, SPACE IS LIMITED! To confirm your attendance, we must receive your registration no later than 15 days prior to the workshop.

Cancellations and Substitutions
If you are unable to attend after registering, you may send a substitute with no penalty. Cancellations received less than 14 days before the scheduled workshop are subject to a fee equal to 25% of the total amount paid.

Cost
$995 ..........Corporations, For-Profit Organizations
$695 ..........Education, Government Agencies, Non Profit Organizations, Criminal Justice
$499 ..........OSU Extension Service/4-H
(Lunch included for all 3 days)

Attendance
Attendance and active participation, including practice sessions, for all three days is required for certification.

For More Information
For additional information or questions, contact NCTI at 800-622-1644, ext. 5555, or e-mail at info@ncti.org.

Register online at www.realcolors.org
Or you can register using one of four other easy methods.

PHONE 1-800-622-1644, ext. 5555
FAX 602-252-4736
E-MAIL register@ncti.org
MAIL NCTI, 319 East McDowell Rd., Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ 85004-1534

Yes, I will attend a Real Colors® Facilitator Certification Workshop
Please register me for

☐ Oklahoma City, Oklahoma – April 18-20, 2007

Please print:

Name
Organization
Title
Street Address
City State Zip
Daytime Phone Fax
E-mail Address

☐ My check or purchase order for ________ is enclosed (make payable to NCTI)
☐ Charge _______ registration(s) to credit card:
   ○ Visa ○ MasterCard ○ AmEx

Credit Card Number
 Exp. Date (Month/Year)
Cardholder’s Name (print)
Cardholder’s Signature (required)

Registration must be received 15 days in advance.
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